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The coat protein of belladonna mottle virus (a ty- 
movirus) was cleaved by trypsin and chymotrypsin, 
and  the  peptides were separated by high  performance 
liquid  chromatography  using  a  combination f gel per- 
meation, reverse phase,  and  ion  pair  chromatography. 
The  peptides were sequenced  manually  using  the 4-N, 
N-dimethylaminoazobenzene-4‘-isothiocyanate/phen- 
yl isothiocyanate double-coupling method. The chy- 
motryptic peptides were aligned by overlapping se- 
quences of tryptic  peptides  and  by  homology  with  an- 
other tymovirus, eggplant mosaic virus. The bella- 
donna  mottle virus is more closely related  to  eggplant 
mosaic virus than to turnip yellow mosaic virus, the 
type member of this group, as evident from the se- 
quence  homologies of 57 and 3270, respectively. The 
accumulation of basic  residues  at  the amino terminus 
implicated  in  RNA-protein  interactions  in  many  spher- 
ical  plant viruses was absent  in all the  three  sequences. 
Interestingly, the amino-terminal region is the least 
conserved  among  the  tymoviruses.  The  longest  stretch 
of conserved  sequence  between  belladonna  mottle  virus 
and  eggplant  mosaic virus was residues 34-44, 
whereas it was residues 96-102  in the  case of bella- 
donna  mottle virus and turnip yellow mosaic  virus. A 
tetrapeptide in the region (residues 154-157) was 
found to be  common  for all the  three  sequences. It is 
possible  that  these  conserved  regions  (residues 34-44, 
96-102, 164-157) are  involved in either  intersubunit 
or  RNA-protein  interactions. 
BDMV’ belongs to  the tymogroup of plant viruses whose 
particles  are stabilized predominantly by protein-protein in- 
teractions (1). It consists of a single-stranded RNA genome 
encapsidated in an icosahedral shell of 180 identical coat 
protein subunits of molecular weight -20,000. The virus par- 
ticles purified by sucrose density gradient centrifugation con- 
tain calcium ions and polyamines (2). The exchange of poly- 
amines by monovalent cations like potassium or cesium re- 
sults  in  the loss of stability of virions upon increasing the  pH 
to 8.0 or above (2). The determination of the amino acid 
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sequence of BDMV coat protein was envisaged with a view to 
locating probable cation binding sites,  sites of protein-protein 
and protein-RNA interactions,  and  to  obtain information on 
the evolution of tymoviruses. Furthermore, the sequence 
would aid the interpretation of electron density maps of 
BDMV  being obtained through x-ray diffraction studies (3). 
In an earlier investigation, it was shown that the amino 
terminus of BDMV coat protein is  blocked by an acetyl group, 
and the amino acid sequence of a 43-residue-long CNBr 
fragment, arising from the carboxyl-terminal end, was deter- 
mined (4). In this paper, we report the primary  structure of 
BDMV coat protein obtained by sequencing chymotryptic 
and  tryptic peptides purified on high performance liquid chro- 
matography. The amino acid sequence of BDMV coat protein 
is compared with that of TYMV (5 )  and EMV (6). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS AND RESULTS~ 
DISCUSSION 
Reliability of the Sequence Determination-The primary 
structure of BDMV coat protein is presented in Fig. 1. The 
amino acid sequence was obtained essentially from an analysis 
of purified chymotryptic peptides. Most of the overlapping 
sequences were obtained from tryptic peptides. The peptides 
CH4-CH7 were aligned solely by comparison with the se- 
quence of EMV coat protein (6). The sequence presented in 
Fig. 1 agreed very well with the composition derived by amino 
acid analysis except for an  extra Val and Ile in  the sequence 
and 1 Ala in the composition (Table 1). The low yields of  Val 
and Zle were probably due to  the presence of bonds like Val- 
Val, Ile-Leu. Molecular weight of the protein derived from the 
amino acid sequence (20,219) agreed with that determined by 
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(20,000). 
Amino Acid Composition of BDMV-Like other tymovi- 
ruses, BDMV coat  protein  contained an unusually large num- 
ber of Pro residues. This could be attributed to a large excess 
of cytosine in the coat  protein messenger RNA (7). However, 
this  argument does not account for the abundance of Thr in 
the composition. On the other hand, the Gly content was 
lower than the average value for soluble proteins (8); The 
average residue volume was 130.9, 130.8, and 128.3 A3 for 
BDMV, TYMV, and EMV, re!pectively, which agreed well 
with the average value of  131.6 A3 calculated for 207 unrelated 
proteins (8, 9). The total number of acidic amino acids in 
BDMV was 12 compared with 16 Lys and Arg. This slight 
excess of positive charge is insufficient to neutralize to  any 
appreciable extent the charges on the RNA. Hence, addition- 
ally bound cations may be required for the stability of the 
Portions of this paper (including “Materials and Methods,” part 
of “Results,” Figs. 4-9, and  Tables 1-3) are presented in miniprint at 
the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a 
standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are included in the 
microfilm edition of the Journal that is available from Waverly Press. 
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FIG. 1. The complete amino acid sequence of BDMV coat 
protein. Peptides obtained by chymotrypsin and trypsin digestion 
of carboxymethylated protein  are designated as CH and T, respec- 
tively. CHI -CN and TI -CN refer to peptides obtained by subcleavage 
of CHI and TI with CNBr. CpY indicates the amino acids released 
by carboxypeptidase Y digestion. Dotted l ine  indicates the regions not 
assigned by sequence analysis but compatible with amino acid com- 
position of peptides. 
virus particles. The sequence contained 1 His residue in 
contrast to 3 each in TYMV and EMV. The thermal  stability 
of BDMV  was not  altered between pH 5.5 and 8.5, whereas 
that of TYMV underwent a  transition  near  the pK, of His. 
This difference was attributed  to  the absence of histidines in 
BDMV  when compared with TYMV (10). However, the 
present analysis revealed that  the BDMV coat also contains 
a His, raising some doubts on the validity of the explanation 
for instability of BDMV suggested by earlier workers (10). 
Comparison of Tymoviral Coat Protein Sequences-Fig. 2 
shows the alignment of the coat  protein sequences of BDMV, 
EMV, and TYMV. The alignment was obtained by matrix 
methods using the Needleman and Wunsch procedure (11). 
The weighting scheme was based on Dayhoffs log-odds ma- 
trix (12) with a gap penalty of 6. The matrix elements were 
made positive by addition of 6 to all the elements. The most 
striking difference between the tymoviral sequences was the 
presence of two additional residues Leu-Arg after residue 110 
in BDMV. This insertion was flanked by regions that  are well 
conserved. 
Dupin et al. (13) introduced a gap after the second residue 
in their comparison of primary sequences of EMV with 
TYMV, whereas the procedure used in  this study suggests a 
gap after residue 19. With  the gap introduced in this position, 
the score between TYMV and EMV was marginally higher 
than  the score obtained with a gap after the 2nd residue in 
TYMV. Such ambiguity in alignment was not surprising in 
the light of the low degree of sequence homology at  the amino 
termini. Introduction of a gap after residue 17 in TYMV 
sequence resulted in optimal alignment with the sequence of 
BDMV in this region. The number of residues conserved 
between BDMV, EMV; BDMV, TYMV; EMV, TYMV; are 
109, 62, and 60, respectively. The percentage homology be- 
tween these three  pairs including the gaps was  56.8,32.3, and 
31.2. It is clear that TYMV is evolutionarily nearly equidis- 
tant from BDMV and EMV, whereas the  latter two are more 
closely related. This conclusion is in agreement with the 
observation that antisera to BDMV or EMV cross-react with 
EMV or BDMV but  not  with TYMV. Antiserum to TYMV 
cross-reacts weakly with BDMV and  not with EMV (14). 
The distribution of the lengths of peptides conserved be- 
tween BDMV and EMV or TYMV did not agree with that 
expected for this degree of  homology.  An 11-residue peptide 
(residues 3444) was conserved between BDMV and EMV, 
whereas the theoretical  distribution did not predict conserved 
sequences longer than 6 residues. A tripeptide and a total of 
5 residues were conserved in all the  three sequences in  this 
region. Similarly, between BDMV and TYMV, a  heptapeptide 
(residues 96-102) was conserved whereas the maximum length 
expected was only 4 residues. Two dipeptides were conserved 
in all the three sequences in this heptapeptide. Therefore, 
these regions are likely to have structural  or  functional  im- 
portance. In contrast, the distribution of the sizes of conserved 
peptides between EMV and TYMV corresponded well with 
the expected distribution (13). One tetrapeptide, four tripep- 
tides, five dipeptides, and 19 single amino acids were con- 
served in  all the  three sequences, representing 23.8% of the 
sequences. Dupin et al. (13) pointed out  that  the conserved 
tetrapeptide and  the flanking regions with good homology are 
likely sites of protein-nucleic acid interactions  in tymoviruses. 
The secondary structure of the coat proteins of BDMV, 
EMV, and TYMV, predicted by the method of Chou and 
Fasman (33), did not reflect the similarities anticipated from 
their sequence homology. The structure predictions suggested 
20, 21, and 13 helix and 20, 16, and 41% @-structure for 
%DMV,  EMV, and TYMV, respectively. However, cross-ro- 
tation functions3 computed using x-ray diffraction data ob- 
tained from crystals of BDMV (3)  and SBMV (16) revealed 
that their three-dimensional structures were similar. An ex- 
amination of the  structure of SBMV showed 16% helix and 
33% @-structure (16). This discrepancy in  the predicted /3- 
structure of BDMV and EMV was probably due to inherent 
limitations of the procedure employed (33). 
Amino  Acid  Exchanges-Comparison of the degree of 
changes of different amino acids in  these sequences to  the 
relative mutabilities of amino acids showed that Gly was 
strongly conserved. six glycines  were found at common posi- 
tions in all the sequences, of which 4 occurred as Gly-Gly 
dipeptides. Thus,  these glycines are likely to be important for 
the tertiary structure of the coat proteins. In general, the 
small polar residues were better conserved than larger hydro- 
phobic residues. These  results suggested that  the amino acid 
exchanges in evolutionarily related viral coat  proteins might 
depart appreciably from the values observed for families of 
homologous proteins. However, an analysis of the amino acid 
exchanges in SBMV and  tomato bushy stunt virus  coat  pro- 
teins suggested that  the exchanges were similar to those of 
globular proteins (15). Hence, the pattern of exchanges in 
tymoviruses probably reflects the unique structural con- 
straints in these viral capsids. 
Hydropathy Plots and Antigenic Determinants-Fig. 3  de- 
picts the hydropathic character of BDMV, EMV, and TYMV 
coat proteins based on hydropathy indices devised by Kyte 
M. R. N. Murthy, S. K. Munshi, and C .  N. Hiremath, unpublished 
results. 
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FIG. 2. Comparison of the pri- 
mary structures of BDMV, EMV, 
and TYMV coat proteins. The se- 
quences were aligned using matrix  meth- 
ods. The numbering corresponds to 
BDMV coat protein sequence. The re- 
gions proposed to be involved in inter- 
subunit or RNA-protein interactions  are 
underlined. 
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FIG. 3. Hydropathy profiles of the coat  protein sequences 
of BDMV (-), EMV (- - - -) (top) and BDMV (-), TYMV 
Kyte and Doolittle (17), choosing 11-residue segments for averaging 
the values. 
("- ) (bottom). Hydropathy profiles were obtained according to 
and Doolittle (17). In  the case of soluble, globular proteins, 
this scale predicts confidently buried and exposed regions as 
maxima and minima of the plots. As anticipated, the plots 
were  very similar for BDMV and EMV, whereas larger differ- 
ences were found between TYMV and  the other two viruses. 
In particular an amino-terminal segment (residues 15-23) and 
a carboxyl-terminal segment (residues 168-175) were more 
hydrophobic in TYMV. In general, the  three plots were very 
similar in the central region of the sequences when compared 
with their  termini.  Similar observations were made when the 
sequences of SBMV and  tomato bushy stunt virus were com- 
pared (15). The average hydropathy index over the entire 
length of the proteins was 0.1 for BDMV and EMV, whereas 
it was  0.25 for TYMV. This index had an average  value -0.4 
for globular proteins  and for membrane-bound proteins the 
range was 0.28-0.79 (17). This observation is of interest  in 
the light of the conclusion that  the stability of these viruses 
is based on hydrophobic interactions between their  coat pro- 
tein  subunits. Among the five experimentally mapped anti- 
genic determinants of TYMV (segments 1-12,  33-45,  57-64, 
143-152, and 183-1891, four fall in  the hydrophilic regions of 
the plots (segments 1-12, 33-45, 143-152, and 183-189). In 
contrast, the hydrophilicity values of Hopp and Woods (18) 
were not well correlated with antigenicity of TYMV (13). The 
antigenic determinants in BDMV and EMV have not yet been 
mapped. 
The amino acid sequence of the coat proteins of several 
plant viruses exhibits  a nonrandom distribution of charged 
residues with positive charges appearing frequently at the 
amino terminus. This basic terminal was shown to interact 
with the RNA (19, 20) and direct the mode of assembly in 
some viruses (20). Also, in the three-dimensional structure of 
SBMV (16) and  tomato bushy stunt virus (21), this region 
was disordered presumably because of its interactions with 
the disordered RNA. In contrast, tymoviral sequences exhibit 
a random distribution of charged residues all along the se- 
quence. Furthermore,  these charged residues are  not  particu- 
larly well conserved. This suggests that  the mode of assembly 
in tymoviruses is likely to be different. 
Partial charge neutralization and  stability in tymoviruses 
was derived from bound polyamines. These polyamines are 
likely to be bound to  the nucleic acid as  they  are co-isolated 
with the viral RNA (Ref. 22 and  Footnote  4). The exchange- 
ability of polyamines with other cations and its effect on 
particle stability have been studied in BDMV (2) and TYMV 
(23). The polyamines in BDMV were easily exchanged for 
other  cations, whereas drastic conditions were required in the 
case of TYMV. The difference in exchangeability probably 
reflects differential permeability of the capsids. Permeability 
in turn would depend on the hydrophobicity of the ion access 
channels likely to be present  in the intersubunit region. The 
regions of higher hydrophobicity in TYMV could account for 
the observed differences. 
H. S. Savithri and A. N. K. Jacob, unpublished results. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Materlals.  Trypsln IN-toSyl-L-phsnylslBnyl chloromethyl ketone-treated). 
HCI. pepstatln A. lodoacetlc acid.  cyanogen bromlde. DABlTC were obtalned from 
chymotrypsln l a  -N-tosyl-L-lysyl chloromsthyl ketons-traatedl. tryptamlne. 
Sigma Chemlcal Company (St. LOUIS. Mol. Carboxypeptidase Y. p-taluone- 
sulfonlc acid. PITC were obtained from Plerce Chemlcal Company iRockford. 
I L 1 .  Gm-HC1 and T r l s  were obtalned from Schvsrz/Mann (Organgsburg. N.Y.I. 
F o r  manual sequenclng. pyrldlne. trlf1uOrOBCetlC acid. DABITC were purified 
a s  descrlbed by Chang 1241. Polyamide thin layer sheets were Obtalned from 
Schlelcher 6 Schuell IDassell. All Other ~eagents were of the hlghest grade 
available from COmmerClal sources. 
HPLC columns. Gel flltratlon column TSK-G 2000 SW 17.5 x 600 mm. 10 t 2 
Soherisorb 5 ODs  (4.6 x 250 mm. 5 U m )  and Aauaoore RP-300 1 4 . 6  X 250 mm, 7 U m l  urn)and Llchrosarb RP-18 14 x 250 mm. I O  u m l  were Oblalned from LKB Iswede?il. 
wi re  obtalnsd from ?ye Unlcam IU.K'.1. 
Purlflcatlon and Carboxymethylation of BDMV Coat Protein. BDMY 1 8 5  propagated 
an Nl~otlana 1ut1nose plants. P~rlficatlon Of BDMV and l~olatlon of Coat 
p r o t ~ p e f f o r m s d  as de8Crlbed earlier 1 4 1 .  The lyaphlllzed BDMV Coat 
proteln I 2 5  m g )  was dlssolved In 1.25 ml of 0 . 3  M T'rls-HC1. pH 8 . 3  contalnlng 
carboxymethytafsd using lodoacetlc acid. Gm-HCL was removed slowly by 
6M Gm-HCl and 2 mM EDTA. The protein was reduced with dlthlothreltol and 
dialyzlng against 3 x 100 mi of 0.1M N - s t h y t m ~ ~ p h o l I n ~ - ~ ~ e t a t e .  pH 8.2 fot' 
24h. ThIs proteln suspenslon was used fOr enrymlc cleavages. 
Enzymic ClBavBges: 
Chymotrypsin digestlon: BDMV coat protein 120 mgl In about 2 ml of 0.1M N- 
s t h y l m 0 r p h 0 l l n e - 8 c s t a t s .  pH 8.2 1 8 s  hydrolyzed wlth chymotrypsin [enzyme to 
substrate ratlo v a s  1:50 I w / w ) I .  The digestion was carried out  at 35'C f o r  
CNBr Cleavage: peptides CH1 and TI l approx .  5 "mol each] were seperatsly 
Met resldues. The reactlon mlxture WBS Incubated at 37-C for 24h: diluted 
dlgested I n  0 . 5  ml of 70% forinlC acid wlth 100 tlmes molar excess of CNBr Over 
wlth water and lyophlllzed. The dlgest was directly sequenced wlthwt further 
purlflcatlon. 
Chymotryptlc peptides: The lyophilized chymotryptic dlgset Of the protein W 8 6  
Peptlde Purlflcatlons: All peptides WBPB purlfled by HPLC {LKB. Sweden). 
dissolved I C  0.1% TFA contalnlng 35% methanol and 6M Cm-HCI.  Aliquote (200 
4 1 . 2  mgl of the digest were loaded on to a TSK-G 2000 SW gel permeation column 
wqU11lbPaled with 0.1% TFA contalnlng 35% methanol. The column was developed 
Wllh the same solvent. Peak fractlons ( s e e  f i g . s J  w ~ r e  lyophlllzed. Each 01 
of 50 P I  (apprax. 4 0 0  118) Were loaded On to LlchroSorb RP-I8 column. The 
these fractions were PedlssoIVed In  0.1% TFA contalnlng 6M em-HCI. AllqUOtB 
peptides were eluted uslng solvent system 1 whlch consisted o f  0.16 TFA I n  
water IA) and 0.1% TFA contalnlng 70% aCetOnltrlle 101. Most of the peek 
fractlons were further purlfled by Ion-pelr chromatography using a Spherlsorb 
5 ODS column. The column was developed W i n g  solvent system I 1  whlch 
COnslStBd of 25 mM ammonium acetate. pH 6.0 (A] and 409 Of 50 mM amonlum 
a ~ e t a t s .  pH 6.0 plus 60% BCetOnltrlIe (SI (25). 
Tryptic Peptldes: Soluble fractlon of the  tl'yptlc dlgest 1 8 8  dlssalved ln 0.1% 
TFA cantalnlng 6M Gm-HCI. AlIquOtS 0 1  50 L 1  i - 4 0 0  us] of trypfLC dlgest 
were loaded an to Spherlsorb 5 ODS Column and developed u81ng S o l ~ B n t  system 1 
descrlbed above. All the peak fractlons were concsntratsd by lyophlllrstlan 
and further  purlfled by chromatography on Aquapore RP-300 using 601vent system 
11. 
PuPtly Of the peptldeS at each  Step of purlflcatlon we8 Checked by end- 
group BnBlysl9 adapting DABITC/PITC double coupllng method 1 2 4 1 .  
Amlno Acid Anal 618. C~rboxymethylated BOMY cost proteln I 1 0  nmoll was 
hydrolysed In '200 "1 Of 3 N p-tolunesulfanlc acid solution cantalnlng 0 . 2 %  
tryptsmlne (tryptamlne was prepared from It6 hydrochlorlde a8 descrlbed by Llu 
1 2 6 1 1  end 10 "mol of norlrruclne 88 an Internal standard (27) In evacuated 
tubes. Hydrolysis was performed at ll0'C for ZZh. 4 8 h  and 7Zh. At the end of 
the hydrolysls. the pH was adjusted to around 2 . 0  by adding 5N LIOH I 8 0  1111 
end dlrectly losded on to en  LKB Aloha B ~ B ~ V Z B I .  u8inl lithium buffers and 
nlnhydrln detectlon syetem. 
i5.7Nl contalnlng 0.1% i w / v )  phenol and 0.05% l v / v l  2-rne~~aptoethenol. 
The peptides 12-5  "mal) were hydrolyzed In ZOO U 1  O f  COnstant bolllng HC1 
Hydrolysls was done In evacuated tubes at l l W C  for Z4h. After drylng. t h e  
hydPOlySstes were analyzed on en LKB Alpha analyzer. 
ChaPaCteri611c absorbance spectrum o f  tryptophan i o  = 56901. 
Tryptophan content of peptides CH12. CHl3 and T7 were determlned from the 
280 nrn 
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sequence Determination: Peptides were sequenced by a Besled down version of 
DABITC/PITC double Coupllng method ( 2 4 )  a s  described by RUnswICk and Walker 
chrometography on polyamlde sh00ts 124). DABTH-lle and DABTH-Leu were 
(311. DABTH-amtm acid derlvatlveB were identlfled by thin layer 
distlngulahed by TLC an polyamlde sheets using 108 formic acld-ethanol 110:9. 
v / v )  8 9  the s o l v e n t  system 1 3 2 1 .  Wlth thls procedure 2-5 nmol of peptide 
could be sequenced upto the trentleth residue. 
Nomenclature of PelltldeB: Chymotryptic and tryptlc psptldss are designated a 6  
CH and T respectively. followed by a number corresponding with their order In 
the sequsncs. 
sequence AIIB~YS~S: The  sequence of BDMV coat prota tn  was compared and aligned 
wlth those of T W  and EMV following the Needleman and Wunsch algOF1thm (111. 
The Vactatlon of the hydropathlc character Of peptldse along the protein chsln 
wa8 dlsplsyed following the procedure of Kyle and Doollttle (171. The 88gment 
predicted according to Chou and F86man (331. 
length for evslustlng averages was 11 resldUe6. Secondary strUCtUreB were 
RESULTS 
Purlflcatlon and Sequencing of Chymotryptic Psptldes: The chymotryptlc 
psptldes were inltlally size-fractionated on TSK-C 2000 Sw column IPlg. 5). 
The purity of the peptides was checked by N-terminal analysis at thls s t a g e .  
Peaks  I-IV were refractlonated on LlChrosOrb RP-I8 column [Fig. 6a.  b and c ) .  
Only peptldes CHZ. 5. 15. 16 and 2 5  were found to be pure. Rest of the 
psptldBs were purlfled further by chromatography on Spherlsarb 5 ODs column 
using Bmmnonlum acetate 8 6  an ion-palr r e a g e n t .  The use of Sphsrisorb 5 ODS 
column with a Smaller particle size (5 rml and ammonlum acetate resulted I n  
shows the purlflcatlon of Some of  the peptides on Spherlsarb 5 ODs column. 
the complete puriflcatlan of the rest of the peptides. Fig.7a. b. c and d 
AmlnO acid composition of the purlfled chymotryptlc fragments are  presented in 
Table 2 .  The  sequence of all the peptides were determlned completely from the 
N to the C termlnus IFlg. 1). Peptides purified from peak IV dtd not yleld 
any unlque  sequence. 
I n  the buffer used for the chymotryptlc dlgsstlon. Thl9 nsces~itated longer 
The reduced and carboxymethylated BDMV Coat protein was sparingly Soluble 
period of dlgsstlon (24h) to obtaln a complete $et of fragments. However. 
dlgestlon l o r  longer period of time resulted I n  the cleavage at minor 61tes 
1e.g. Arg*lle-Arg-LeU) and the generation O f  partially digested fragments. 
The digest conslslsd of  a complex mixture Of peptides which were separated by 
LlChrosorb RP-18 and Spherisorb 5 ODs HPLC columns. The chymotryptic cleavage 
using TSK-G 2000 sw g e l  fI1tration. revsrse phase chromatography on 
also resulted In Short fragments whlch were amenable for manual sequenclng. 
Only the minlmum peptide sequences required f o r  establlshing the complete 
prlmary StrUCturB a r e  reported here. although a large number of'subfragmsnts 
vas Sequenced. 
Purlflcatlon of Tryptic Peptldes: Tryptic peptides were Inltelly fractlonated 
on SpheriSorb 5 ODs uslng TFA/acetonltrlle Solvent System iFlg.8). Each peak 
fraction was further purlfsd on Aquapars RP-300 uslng ammonium 
acstate/acstonltrlle solvent system i e . 8 .  FIg.9). The amlno acid composition 
of tryptlc peptides Is presented in Table 3 .  The Sequence of all these 
peptides were delemined manually iFig.11. Peptides TZ, T 5  and T6 be lng  
bigger In size could be sequenced only partially a s  Indicated by dotted 1lnes 
in Flg.1. Apart from two Small fragments (resldues  9-10. 160-1611 one longer 
tryptic fragment c o u l d  n o t  be traced. HOWeVBr. thls longer fragment S p a n n l n g  
dlgest uhlth was not aneiyzsd. 
the r s g i o n  11-62 was probably part of the Insoluble fractlon of the tryptlc 
Allgnment of Peptlds Sequences: Most Of the ChymotPyptIc peptides could be 
except for a tPlpeptlde 1142-144. Flg.11. we8 Obtained from the purified 
allgnsd by homology with EMV cost protein sequence. The complete sequence. 
chymotryptic peptides. The tryptic fragments provided many o f  the Overlaps to 
chymorryptic fragments. The positlanlng of the chymotryptlc psptlde Arg-Val- 
TYT. which resulted I n  the introductlon of B P S O  in the EMV B ~ O U B I I C B .  was 
DABTH  dsrlvatlve  when subjec tsd ' to  mannus1 sequence analysis. The ailno a c l h  
compositions of CHI and TI was ASX 1. Ser 2 .  Glx 1.  Val 3 .  Met 1. Lys 2 and 
AS% 1. Ser 2 .  Glx 1. Val 2. Met 1. Lys 1. respectlvely. Since the amino 
peptides were presumed to C o m e  from the N-termlnus of the protein. These 
terminus O f  B W  c o a t  protein vas blocked by an acetyl group 1 4 1 .  these 
peptides were subjected to CNBr cleavage and sequenced to yield: Asp-Ser-Ser- 
Clu-Val-Vsl-LyS-Val-Lys lCH1-CNI and A S P - S e r - S B r - G l u - V a l - V e l - L y s  (TI-CN]. 
These two Sequences 8greed with thetr PeSpectlVB BmlnO acid COmpo9Itions. 
except for the absence of one  Met. The  SpeClficlfy of CNBP c l e a v a g e  suggested 
that thls Met vas at the N-termlniiof the peptides (Fig.lI. Sequance of 
CH1-CN also overlapped with peptlde CH2. conflrmlng Its placement et the N- 
terminus. 
urea due to the tendency of tho protein to preclplfate In the digestion 
Carboxypeptidase Y dlgestlon of BDMY coat pratsln was carried out In 6 M 
buffer. I t  was nece888ry to trest Carboxypeptidase wlth pepetatln A a s  some 
endopeptidase actlvlty was aS6oclated with carbaxypeptldase Y .  C-termlnal 
analysls ylelded the sequence Met-Leu-IIB-Ala-AS" iFIg.1  and 41.  
Special Comments: The separation of peptldes on TSK-G 2000 SW did not appear 
to be Strictly determined by the sire of the peptides at acidic pH (pH of 
0.18 TFA ta - 2 . 0 1 .  Among the peptldsa wlth Slmilar molecular weights. those 
with the hlghest proportion of basic amino acids were eluted earlier. For 
wII1ch conlalned two or three basic residues eluted lpoo l  I of Flg.51 before 
example peptldee CH2 (residues 9-21]. CH9 168-841 and CHZl (160-1751 each of 
those containing single or no baslc residues  such B B  CH4 (restdus 22-36),  CHI2 
194-1091 and CH13 195-1111 (pool I 1  Of Flg.5). The  dependsncs of elutlon on 
charge has a l s o  been observed In the chromatography of p r o t e i n s  on TSK-G SW 
columna 134, 3 5 1 .  
Spherlsorb 5 ODs Column was best suited for the separation of peptldes of 
varylng eizee u s l n g  TFA-CH$N BolYent Bystern end for the rechromatography o f  
However. thls column was found to be Un8Ultable fo: rechrbmatography o f  large 
smaller lcagments from chymotryptlc digest u s i n g  NH  OAC-CH  CN solvent s.ys.tem. 
trYptlC fragments "Sing NIi,,OAC-CHICN SOIVent 8ystem. Because Of its strong 
hydrophoblc bonded phase. higher concentrations of o r g a n i c  Solvent were 
Therefore. tryptic fragments were rechromatographed on Aquapore  RP-300 column 
requlrsd to elute the l a r g e r  fragments and the ytelda of peptides were poor. 
uslng NHQOAC-CH~CN solvent system. ThlS column gave excellent PeBoIution of 
all  the fragments in good ylelde and required low concentrations of orgenic 
Solvent. The yields of peptldss containlng b a s l c  residues were In general 
poor irom 811 the HPLC columns used. 
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Flgure 4 Carboxypeptidase Y digestion of reduced 
and carboxymethyloted BDMV coal proteln. 
I" "Moterials ond Methods" 
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Flgurp 5 In111d spparatton at chymotryptlc dtgpst of BOMV coat 
protein by size ercluslon HPLC. The luIly  reduced onb 
as dewrikd In 'Mater& ord Methodd'ond chromato- 
carboxymuthylated  proton was dngestod with chynatrypsin 
graphed on a TSK-G ZOOOSW cdumn using 0.1 *I. 7FA 
conlarning 35% mothond asthe rnobule phose 01 a flow 
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0.751 
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Figure I Repurlf icotm of chymotryptic peptides by RP-HPLC. Peaks 
from Figure 6 were rechraaiogrnpkd o n n  Spherisarb 
5 OD5 cdumn using NH40Ac-CSCN sdvent system dovribed 
in 'Mnlerrds and Methods' ot o flow rnte of 1 mllmtn.  
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Figure 6. RP-HPLC  of chymotryptic  peptides in pools 1-111 from size 
exdusion HPLC. T k  pads indicotcd in Figure 5 wem dried and 
chrormtogrnpW on n Lichmsorb RP-18 column uvlg the 
TFA-CWN mlvent system described in 'Halerids and Whods" 
at n flow mle at 0.5 mllmin. 
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Table 2 .  Contd.. 
0.751 .50 Ami no Acid CH9  CHI0  CHI1  CHI2  CH13  CH14  CHI5 CH16 - - -60 L - m  -40  6 &- 3 
-20 5 
- 0  
v, 
w 
- 0  
w 
a 
- 0  a 
t 
2 . 1 1 2 1  2.3121 
1.8121 0 .8111  0 . 9 1 1 )  
1 . 0 1 1 )  
2.0121 2.112) 
0.9111 1.1111 
0 . 9 1 1 1  
0.9111 
1.0111 
0.9=111 1 . 1 ~ 1 1 1  
0.8(1] 
Total 17 11 3 1 6  17 3 5 1 6  
Resldues 68-84 80-90 91-93 94-109 95-111 112-114 115-119 120-135 
""""""_""_""""""""""""""""..""""""""""""~ 
Table 2 cantd . . .  
Amino 
Acid C517  CHI8 CH19 CH20 CHZl CHZZ CH23 CH24  CH25 
"_"""_"_"""_"""""""""""""""""""""""""."""" 
"""""""""""""""."""""""""""""""""""""""" 
0 20 40 
TIME ( M I N I  
Figure 9 Rechromalogmphy of a peptide rntxlm fmm Figure 8.  
on a Aquapore UP-300 column using NHq OAc -CU,CN 
Pepitde  mlxlure eluilng a1 69.06rnm was fractionated 
sdvenl system ai o flow raie of lml l rn in  
Table 1. Amlno Acid Composition of  BDW 
coat PrOteln 
...................... 
Amino acld """""""""""" 
Residues  derived from 
Analvsls Seouence 
"""""""""""."" 
1 . o a  1 
1 3 . 3  
19.2 
17.7 
1 6 . 4  
18.1 
6 . 9  
1 3  
19 
18 
1 6  
18 
7 
22 
13.gb 14 
3.1 3 
13.Ob 14 
5 . 1  5 
4.4 4 
10.0 10 
1 
6 . 1  
1.1 
6 
0 .  9' 1 
22.n 
1 8 . l b  18 
CYS 
ASX 
Thr 
............................................. 
%he numbers f n  parentheses  Indicate the c o m o o s l t i o n  Dredlcted from the amino 
bacld sequence 
cDetermined as Cm-cysteine 
Dstermlned from the charactel'istlc absorbance  spectrum o f  tryptophan 
V a l  
Me t 
I In 
""""_"__""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ T a b l e  3 .  Amino Acid Campasttion O f  Tryptic Peptldes of BDMV Coat Proteir? 
Amino 
Acid TI T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8 """_""_""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
CYS 1.0b111 
ASX 1.1111  1.2111 
T h r  
5er 2.112) 3 . 9 1 4 )  
G I X  
P r o  
1.111) 3.6141 2.1(21 1.1111 0 .7111  1 .0111  1.111) 
5 . 1 1 5 1  0 .9111  
Ala 
1.0111 
2.8(31 1.1111 1.0111 5.0151 4.9151 3 . 0 1 3 1  3 . 2 1 3 )  
3.914) 
V a l  
Met l . U ( t l  
1 . 6 1 2 1  0.811) 0 .9111  3.2131 4 . 3 1 4 1  1.0111 2.0121 
Ile 2.5131 
L B "  
1.111) 2.212) 2.0121 1.311) 1.211) 
TYr 
2.2121 1.3111 5.8(61 5.7161 2.7(31 1.3111 
Phe 1.0(1) 
l . a ( l 1  
LYS 1.0111 1.1111 0.6111 0 . 8 ( 1 1  1.011) 1 . 0 [ 1 ]  
1.0(1) 
His 
2 . 8 1 3 1  3.1131 1.0111 
5 . 0 1 5 1  4.5151 1.6121 
2.1121 2.1121 1.1111 1.9121 
5.0151 5.2(51 2.9(31 
1.0111 0.9(1] 
GlY 
1 .0111  1.1(11 1.6iZ1 
AT 8 
TrP 
1.311) 
1 .0111  
1.0111 1.1111 1.0111 
N . D . i l l  N.D.111 O . . f  I 1 1  -"""--"""""""""----"""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
Total n 26 6 8  36 3 s  19 17 
Residues 1-8 1 1 - 3 6  63-68 69-76 77-112 77-114 94-112 113.29 
......................................... 
Table 3 contd ... 
Total 190 
..................... 
%etermined as  Cm-cysteine 
bValuea a t  72h hydrolysts 
CExtrapolated to time 0 
Table 2. Amino Acld Composition of Chymotryptic  Peptides of BDMV Coat Protei$ """_""_"""__""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
Acid 
Amino 
""""""""""""""""""""""".""""""""""""""" 
CHI CH2  CH3 CH4 CH5  CH6  CH7  CH8 
1.0111 1.0111 0 . 9 1 1 1  
1.8121 
1.0111 
0 .9111  
1.0111 
2.0121 
1.0111 
2.0121 
1.0111 
3 . 0 1 3 1  
1 . 2 1 1 1  
Amino 
Acid T9 T I 0  T I 1  T I 2  TI3 
CYS 
~~ 
"""""""_""_""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" TI4 T15 T 1 6  
1.1111 
1.2111 1.2111 
2.112) 
1.0111 
0 . 9 1 1 1  
0 .8111  
3.1131 1.8121 1 .0111  1.0111 
2.8131 1.0111 1.011) 
0.7(1) 
0 . 8 1 1 1  
1.1111 1.1111 2.0121 
1.1111 
1.1(11 1.0111 1.8121 1.1111 
Total 
Residues 1-10 9-21 11-21 22-36 
""""""___""_""""""""""" 
10 1 3  11 15 
"""""""""""""""". 
7 11 9 
37-43 44-54  55-63 
"_____""""_""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
Total 13 3 10 4 7 11 2 9 
Residues 130-42 1 4 3 - 4 5  146-55 156-59 162-68 169-79 1 8 0 - 8 1  182-90 """""___""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
-he numbers i n  parentheses Indicate the compasitlun predicted from the amino 
acld sesuence 
'Determined i s  Cm-cysteine 
CDetermined from  the characrerlslic a b s o r b a n c e  SpeCtPum O E  LryPtnphan 
N . D . .  Not determined 
